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	 	 	 																										TiVo	Premiere/	 	CableCo
	 	 	 																											Premiere	4	 		DVR*	
	 	 	 																										
Device	Features:		 	 	 	 			

DVR functionality (record, pause, fast-forward)                             •                                •
HD recording capacity                               75 hrs**    60 hrs

Tuners                               2 / 4    2

Full 1080p HD support                              •                                 X  

Record and playback 3D content                             •                                • 

Dolby Digital 5. 1 sound                                                                 •                                X

Entertainment	Options:

Combined multimedia search across TV and web                      •                                 X

Intelligent recommendations                              •                                 X

Search by keywords such as actor/director                             •                                 X 

TV/Movies from Amazon Instant Video,                              •                                 X	
Netflix, and Hulu Plus 

Cable operator video on demand                                          In select areas                    • 

Pay-per-view access                             •                                 • 

Music from Pandora, Rhapsody,® Music Choice®                            •                                  X 

YouTube videos and Internet podcasts                            •                                  X 

See your photos and home movies                            •                                  X 

Play your PC/Mac music library                            •                                  X

Control	and	Mobility:

Online/mobile scheduling                             •                              some† 

2-way transfer with mobile devices                            •                                  X

View shows on more than one TV                            •                              some† 

iPad/iPhone and Android device apps                             •                              some†

Source	Compatibility:

Compatible with Cable/Digital cable, HD antenna-ready and Verizon FIOS.  
Not compatible with ATT U-Verse or Satellite (Dish/DirecTV).

* As compared to Scientific Atlanta Explorer HD8300TM DVR and Motorola DCX 3400M DVR. 
** Expandable to an additional 140 HD hours with e-SATA hard drive (sold separately) www.tivo.com/expand. 
† One or more of these devices may offer this feature.

 

    
TiVo Service Plan requirements (See tivo.com for details.) TiVo service is required and sold separately.  
No functionality is represented  or should be expected without a paid subscription to the TiVo service. 

CableCARD required for receipt of digital cable service. Additional fee may apply from your cable provider.

All information as of August 2012.

© 2012 TiVo Inc. All rights reserved. TiVo, the TiVo logo, the Thumbs Up logo, and the Thumbs Down  
logo are trademarks or registered trademarks of TiVo Inc. or its subsidiaries worldwide. iPhone and iPad  
are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. Android is a trademark of Google Inc.  CableCARD  is a trademark
 of Cable Television Laboratories, Inc. Imagery from Tribune Media Services. All other trademarks are the property 
of their respective owners.

The one box  
that does it all.
TiVo®  Premiere DVR

Service	Pricing:																						1st TiVo Premiere     										 Additional TiVo Premiere(s) 

Monthly Service            
(1-yr commitment)

Product Lifetime       
Service 

    

$14.99/mo.     $12.99/mo.

$499.99     $399.99



The one box  
that does it all.
TiVo®  Premiere DVR

$14.99/mo.     $12.99/mo.

$499.99     $399.99



Imagine getting whatever movie, TV show, 
song or web video you want, any time you 
want it. Now imagine enjoying your shows 
from anywhere—from the bedroom to the 
backyard and beyond. That’s the TiVo 
experience. Your TiVo Premiere DVR gets 

You’ll never look at TV 
the same way again.



to know you and offers suggestions for 
new shows based on what you like. Browse 
collections of movies, like romantic 
comedies or Oscar winners. Even turn 
your smartphone or tablet into command 
central. Sound like fun? Let’s go.

You’ll never look at TV 
the same way again.



Simply put, TiVo Premiere is the most 
advanced and innovative DVR ever built. 
But it’s also so much more. Premiere 
replaces your cable box, delivers all your 
cable channels and gives you access to a 
vast universe of  entertainment from the 
web. It’s two worlds of entertainment in one.



The best part? Premiere gives you  
total control of all this content through 
one menu, one remote and one simple 
search across everything. From TV 
shows and movies to music and web  
videos, it’s a TV-watching experience  
unlike any other. Welcome to TV nirvana. 



Instantly	watch	
TV	shows	and	movies	

Stream	current	and	
classic	hit	TV	shows

Download	over	
90,000	movies		
and	shows

Personalized
Internet	radio

Web	videos	
on	your	HDTV

FREE	TiVo	app
for	iPad®,	iPhone®		
and	Android™

The one box  
that does it all.
TiVo Premiere is all about making more out of  
the TV-watching experience. You are no longer  
limited to what’s on TV. Or responsible for  
managing a tangled nest of gizmos, gadgets  
and wires. Because Premiere brings everything  
you love together on one menu. 

Broadband internet connection required and additional fees may apply for receipt of third-party 
services. Netflix unlimited membership required. See Netflix.com for details.



Thousands	of	movies	at	your	fingertips
The world’s largest video store is now in your living        
room with over 100,000 movies and shows from               
Netflix, Amazon Instant Video and Hulu Plus.

Far	superior	search
Premiere not only finds what you want on TV, it  
seamlessly combines search results from the web  
and your cable channels, so you can find the best 
choice right from your TiVo remote.

YouTube	and	Pandora	on	your	HDTV
There’s no need to run to your computer any more.  
With Premiere, you can watch YouTube videos and  
enjoy customized Pandora radio stations on your HDTV.



The world’s most 
innovative DVR. 

Premiere Premiere 4

More	room	for	all	
your	shows

Records	up	to	2	or	4	
shows	at	once

Beautiful	HD	interface

Crank	it	up

Local	channels	in	HD

Schedule	recordings
from	anywhere

Keep	your	cable	service,
swap	your	cable	box*

Want even more?

* CableCARD required for receipt of digital cable service. Additional fees may apply.

300
record 4

shows at once

TiVo	Premiere	XL4



The world’s most 
innovative DVR. 

Find	something	great	to	watch
In the mood for an Oscar, Emmy or Sundance winner? 
They’re easy to find in seconds with Collections, our 
exclusive browsing feature.

Stunning,	simple-to-navigate	interface
The intuitive and easy-to-use HD interface makes finding 
what to watch as much fun as actually watching it.

Get	personalized	suggestions
Premiere gets to know what you like and makes  
suggestions accordingly—an experience you won’t 
get with any other DVR. 



Suddenly, TiVo  
is going places.

* Not all programs may be transferred due to the use of copy protection mechanisms permitted 
under the FCC’s encoding rules. Some shows cannot be transferred due to the copy protection 
assigned them by the program provider. These shows usually are marked with a red circle-
slash icon. (47 C.F.R. 76.1904)

The	ultimate	TiVo	companion
Download our free smartphone and tablet 
apps and put the full power of TiVo in 
the palm of your hand. Search, browse, 
schedule and share without interrupting 
the show you’re watching. It’s a ground- 
breaking new way to interact with your 
TiVo Premiere at home or on the road.

Compatible with iPad, iPhone, iPod touch® 
and Android devices.

Online	and	mobile	scheduling

Browse and schedule recordings from anywhere 
using your laptop, smartphone or tablet.

Multi-Room	Streaming*
With two or more TiVo Premiere DVRs connected 
to your home network, you can stream recorded 
shows between DVRs. Start a show in the living 
room and finish it in the bedroom.

Take	your	favorite	shows	on	the	road

TiVo has two great options to take your shows to 
go. TiVo® Desktop Plus moves content between 
your computer, DVR and mobile devices. And 
now watching shows on your mobile devices is 
even easier with the new TiVo Stream.



Turn page for Spanish 
(dé vuelta a la página para el español)

Introducing TiVo® Stream
Your	favorite	shows	go	where	you	go
The groundbreaking TiVo Stream introduces 
elbow room to the TiVo experience. Stream your 
shows to mobile devices connected to your 
home network. Watch in the kitchen, den or even 
the backyard. Or transfer your shows to your  
mobile devices and hit the road.*  Suddenly, the 
best things on TV are no longer stuck on TV.

Compatible with iPad, iPhone and iPod touch devices running 
iOS 5.1 or higher (sold separately). Requires at least one TiVo 
Premiere DVR and the TiVo app.



Jamás veras la TV 
de la misma forma.

La	caja	que	lo	hace	todo.

Simplemente instala, TiVo Premiere el 
sistema DVR más innovador y avanzado 
jamás creado. Pero también, tantas cosas 
más. TiVo Premiere reemplaza tu caja 
de Cable, podrás ver todos tus canales 
de Cable y te da acceso a un variado 
universo de entretenimiento desde la web. 
Dos mundos de entretenimiento en uno.

Y por basicamente el mismo costo de 
un DVR ordinario, Premiere provee algo 
extraordinario, cada vez que te sientes 
en tu sofá. Inmaginate recibor cualquier 
episodio de TV, canción, película o video 
web que quieras—en cualquier momento.

¿La mejor parte? Premiere te brinda 
control total de todo el contenido a través 
de un solo menú, un control remoto y 
una busqueda sencilla a través de todo 
el contenido.



La	caja	que	lo	hace	todo.

Toma Contro Total de 
tu entretenimiento.
Descarga nuestros Apps completamente 
gratis para tu teléfono inteligente y tableta 
y pon el poder completo de TiVo en la 
palma de tu mano. Busca, navega, agenda 
y comparte sin interrumpir el programa 
que estes viendo. Es una innovadora 
manera de interactuar con tu TiVo 
Premiere en casa o fuera.


